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WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

Again We Offer the Dinette Sensation of the Nation- 
Gigantic Trainlead Quantities Make it Possible!

DELIBERATELY UNDERPRICED TO 
BRING YOU A GIANT 70 SAVING!

FINEST FEATURES

DOUILI TUII TAILI IMS
Queen Ann* l«gi specially 
bracketed and looked for 
extra rigidity; no wobble.

STAINLESS STIll- APRON
Table has decorative 3-Inch 
stainjess steel apron In fin 
ish that won't rub oil.

SPECIAL IDCE RANDINO
All table edges and exten 
sion leafs are fully banded 
In stainless steeL

<- -w MILAMI^I TAILI TOP
J 17 layer laminated p'lastle

 jHH^SJl table top resists warping,
 ^ SSft stains, 250*' F. heat

7-HY TABU TOP COM
Five layers of Douglas fir 
laminated between 2 lay 
ers of high pressure plastic.

CAM-ACTION TAILI LOCK
Patented handle firmly locks 
or quickly opens table so 
leaf goes easily Into place.

STRONHR MITALNUMIS
16-gauge metal (used In 
commercial furniture) 
makei, frames stronger.  

TRIPLI CHROMI »LATIN«
3-way chrome  plating; nlo- 
kel, e6pper and chrome 

"Wont-evirate

_B««eir-bunt22 quality ways! MoSe to our own 
y-one of the-eotmtiyg top 

makers of {ihe dinette sets. We placed-trainload 
orders; kept factories humming in the slack sea 
son. This cut costs s'o tremendously we save you 
$70 on a big, beautiful dinette set with manyfga=- 
tures never before available in sets undep$im95.

SELF-STORING LEAP
Jack-knife action stores 
leaf Under table top ' 
ready to-slide into place

yHALL dinette. Chair legs are tipped 
with self-leveling oops. Won't mar 
linoleum-remain flat even when 
chair is tilted back. Glide smoothly.

NIWIlTSNIfM LOCKS
Hidden locks hold legs to 
gether for firm rigidity. 
Brackets lock legs to table.

PATINTld TAILI SLIDI
Special ball bearing steal 
slide makes it easy to 
open and extend table.

SPICIAL CHAIR HANDU
Wide chair backs are styl 
ed with convenient chrome 
handle lor easy moving.

SHAP» rot COMPORT
Contour chair backs give 
extra support. Push on over 
metal; won't mar walls.

STRQN* CHAIR RACKS
Tulflex-padded chair 
backs have cores of solid 
5-Rly hardwood.

POAM RUIIIR CUSHIONS
For real comlort, chair seat 
pads are a thick 3 inches, 
cushioned with foam rubber.

STRON* CHAIR MUMIS
For extra rigidity) strength, 
chairs are framed in con 
tinuous 16-gquge tubing.

BEAUTIFUL, 5-PIECE CHROME DINETTE SET 
36" x 48" TABLE EXTENDS TO 5 FEET!

This brand new-HADDON HALL 'dinette is a big set  built for 
re'al family living. So strong a, 250-pound man can stand on the 
table or tilt back in chairs with no-mar levelers. Roomy table 
stores its own extension leaf, can seat 8. Stainproof table top is 
17-layer plastic;, banded in gleaming, lastingly-polished stain- 
'ess 8*eel- Wide-backed chairs are foam rubber-padded; up- 
holstered in famous Masland Duran plastic in a rich, heavy..
quality that's washable; resists.soil. 3 sparkling colors: pearles-' L e-i /-< r> i i» n n r> i \r ^ • cent Silver Grey, Sunburst Yellow, or Poppy Red. Yes this
HADDON HALL is a beautyl Shop. Really compare. You'llsay 
it's the dinette buy of the year. Youjs now at a $70 saving.

SelectYourSet Today-Only 9.9 5 Puts the Color of Your Choke in Your Home
Washington Forge STAINLESS 

FLATWARE
N«w Ceprle*
BUDGET BUY
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American Thu

At 
Low A*

Tarnish-proof stainless 
never needs pollshlna. 
Teaipbei ..............I8p
Oleaer 'ark ........... 18o
Deuerf Spaa* .........Ito
Knife ...'.............He
19.73M-57-5S.55

ALUMINUM 
FINISH

for School er Work

Boonton Ware

Elrong, lightweight aluminum 
protected by al«lnlou ,|eeL 
With replooeablellller.pt. site. 

....!.  

H«lmae

STARTER SET

Inwrr, IMnuUMa ««««

  rVes'» Otl» Wes'» CNM* 

i   fvery fhtt   arejsreee'

  Mea-tr* Deilf>, 4 Ce/ers

You'll uie this clever "Boon- 
ton Ware" lor company. With 
no breakage worries, you can 
speed up table-setting) dish 
washing 1 Set includes 4 each 
of cups and saucers. 10>A in. 
d.nn.r plates, SI/1 >»  bread 
and butler p)atas. Mixed colors 
ol Golden Yellow, Sea Foam 
Green, Stone Grey, and Red. 
9144)1

COMPARE AT 1.95

Dependable Light far Less

FLASHLIGHT

3-w.y iifity lock twitch. Uiti 
2 lUndird t.tl.tl.i. I'-""

COMPARE AT 2.25
Wit. Re4 "Selety len" UM

FLASHLIGHT 
 179

For motoriitsl Rod lens permits
user to work In safety. Adjust-
abl. brack«l. 3-way switch, .
17-4793
JMMJI. Me*. T«M ,...Mc

K   e p i coilee and 
casserole dishes hpl 
right al your table. 
Denlgned to hold any 
type ol collet con 
tain*,. Ruby rod 
(flan holder with 
eight    hour candle.


